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Business Lively at

J. T. Maim & Son's Store.

Why Is It ?
Ijccausc we BUlf in Large

Quantities for CASH, thereby

Saving Large Discounts, in

which our Customers share

with us.

OSrOull and COMPARE

PRICES.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSJ1AUM t SON,

t
Opposite tbe I'utllo Square

Lehlthton, Pa. sept. l
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Local and Personal.
TO SUIlSCUIIIEItS.

Subscribers will please refer to tlio direc-
tion tabs on their papers, by so doing they
will bo ble to teo whether they are square
on our books or not, thUB :

John Fitswilliam mnrS 79

81iowi that the subscription has been paid
tip till March 8th, 1879, and consequently
there isonedollanlueus on the present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.2 j will be
ekargeit If we have to send bill.

S-F- or real bargains in Dress Goods,
Woolens,' Shirtings, Flannels, Blankets,
Comforts, Ac., call at Nusbaum Jc Son's.

tsa.I.iook at the yellow direction lab on
the first page and see how much you owe.

5rSlf you wanta nicosmootli.easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and dou'tybu
forget it.

$SB, For good dental work go to Dr. L.
Campbell, Slatington ; he uses the latest im-

proved instruments. Established over 11

years. 48-- St

,rSy Never despair of becoming a good
writer when Esterbrook's Steel Tens are
within the easy reach of all, both in the

ase with which they can everywhere bo
procured from tho stationers, and tho low
price at which they are sold.

Weiss, in tho build-i- n

J, this borough, has just mado a large ad-

dition to his stock for tho fall and winter
triJe, viz, a full lino of stiff and soft
If It hats ot the latest and best styles, and a
lull line of gentlemen's, ladles' Mid child-
ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, all oT which
he is offering at tho very lowest cash prices.

fcO-Wr- ite to Mrs. Lydia E. Piiikhnm,
No. 2U Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., fur
names or ladies that havo been restored lo
perfect health by the use of her Vegetable
Compound. It" Is a jiositivo cure for tho
most stubborn case of female weakness.

SrMrs. Wm. Tippett, Oivasco, N. Y.,
says: I havo worn an Improved Excelsior
Kidney Tad about three weeks, and have
received great relict from it for pain iu tho
back. Bee advertisement.

ttuII.H. Peters, agent, the popular mer-
chant taijor, In tho post office building, is now
receiving and opening one of the largest
and most fashionable 6tocks of cloths,

and suitings ever brought into
Lehighton, and which ho is prepared to
make up In the latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods
and learn prices ami be convinced.

PS-V- an Stone A Crosby, Wholcsalo and
Retail Druggist, Toledo, Ohio, savsi Wr
have sold large quantities of the Excelsior
Kidney Pd,nnd have been surprisod at the
unvarying satisfaction given by them. See
Adv.

ay-Jo- b printing or tho finest description
can be had at the Carbon Aiivooatk office
at very low prices. Call ami see samples.

ptT-Mrs-
. J. B. Wilson,Tirfiii,Ohio,says:

I have worn an Improved Kxcelsior Kidnev
Fad and received more relief than from all
remedies I have ever tried. I cheerfully
recommend it to all sufferers. See adver-
tisement.

ScjuBuiMers and and others will find it
pays tncall on Luckenbach,Mauch Chunk,
when they want new building paper and tar
felting.

sir-S- ee a wine cup in another column
with a bunch of grapes from which Siieer's
Fort Grape Wine is made, that is 60 highly
esteemed by the medical profession for the
use of invalids, weakly persons and tho aged
Sold by all druggists.

JSB-T-he medicines of Dondas Dick
sire unexcelled for clecancc, purilv. and re
liability. Their Seidlitine fVidlitz Towders
are as'plcaant as Lemonade. Their Suit
Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f

Jtfr-W- e have much pleasure in recom
mending Thermaline to our readers, as an
absolute cure lor .Malaria. The maiiurac
turera' name alone is a guarantee of it mer
it. It sells at 25 cents per box. For par-
ticulars ceo Advt. I

teuDr. J. A. Mayer, of Maueh Chunk.
is usini Napoli, a recent diacovery, fur the
prevention 01 lum in cleaning tenner leclti
for filling, with the greatest satisfaction.
Those who would avoid suffering should
call upon mm,

faa-Ju- st received another large lot of
Boots and Shoes at Nusbaum .t Son's.whieh

re selling freely at the prices at which they
nave piaceti tnem.

tVAlwayskeep'Kendall's Spavin Cure'
in yur bouse, IT your druggist will not
gat it for you send to the proprietors, B. J
Herman a uo., unosourgn rails, vt.

JHCT-- Ladies, do not fail to rail at Daniel
Graver's Bee Hive store and Inspect those
oeauuiui oriental uasnmere flannels, in
uenaarma, Marine ana navy uiue, Uarntt
Mvrtle Green and Black, for ladies' and
children's suitings. They aro very cheap
ana pretty.

taL. A new and beautiful stock of Lamm
iust received at Dr. Ct. T. Horn's Central
Drug Store, Lehighton, which bo is offering
at lowest prices for rash. If you need lamps
yo should not buy beforo examining this
picuimi aowruiiCQt.

X&.llemcmter that 'Kendall's Spavin
Uure' will do all they claim lor 11. Trv a
pome, jvcau ui advertisement.

WJ. F. Newcomer, of Toledo. Ohlnuivi.
I have been greatly benefited bv wen rim.

an Excelsior Kidney Tad, and would re-
commend all persons troubled with weak
kidneys to try it. See Adv.

Election is over, and now you had bet-

ter put in your coal and potatoes and slaught-
er your hogs.

We hesr the report of several persons
losing Ibeir bogs by disease. Watch tbem
closely and give them timely remedies.

Prof. A. V. Horn was in town on Tues-ds- y

to attend to the deposit of bis ballot for
Hancock. So also, was our friend, C. 0.
Bcck.who Is bow employed at I'rpc Lehigh

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

We will present every per-

son calling at this office and
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Carbon
Advocatk, with a copy of Dr.
J. 13. Kendall's Treatise on

the Horse, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for
the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-

ber, lor $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and the
dollar.

We have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-
man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Carbon

Whether it bo Hancock or Garfield, our
ever-geni- and exubeiant friend and col-

league, J. T. Bliel, the Manager of tho Her
ald, is bound to bo happy. Doyou ask why?
On Sunday morning ho becamu tho proud
paternal of a gushing girl. First street is

proverbial for girls, and unless our friend
changes his residence, wo fear there'll be no
boy forthcoming "not for Joo" Carbon

Jlcrald. Joe, may you ' continue to increase
and multiply."

For tho week ending ou the 30th ult.,
there were 109,819 tons of coal shipped over
tho Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total
for the year lo that date of .1,08n(5Sl tons,
showing an increase of 173,421 tons as com

pared with same time last year.
Ladies, remember when making your

mince meat for tho holidays, that you can
get pure liquors for that purpose at II. E
Bohlen's liquor store, opposite, the public
square, this borough.

Three deaths Irom diphtheria have oc

currcd at Tackeitun, during the past lew
days.

OvEncoATiNGS.-T- he Clauss
Bro's, popular Merchant Tai-

lors, announce to their custo
mers and friends that they
have just received an immense
stock of the newest patterns
m Uvercoatings, which they
are prepared to make up in
the latest styles and most du
rablc manner at very low pri
ces for cash. Call and exam,
ine the" stock before makini
your purchases elsewhere. We
are bound to satisfy the most
liistiuious 111 tho matter oi clo-

thing, gents' furnishing goods,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc,

The receivers of the Lehigh and Wilkes
barro Coal Co. give notice thut the 3J per
cent interest will be paid on November 15tl

on the registered income bonds of tho mm
pany which weio issued for hunting tho

cnufwns detached irom the consolidated
mortgage bonds.

Tho Receivers of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company give notice Hint

they will pay, on November (Hh, on account,
the one-hal- f of tho July coujioti of the gene-

ral mortgago bonds ol said company, return
ing the rouous to the holders slamjicd
"half paid." They will also pay, on the
same date, tho eutiic July coupon of ihe
general mortgage deferred sterling scrip.

Tuesday last (election day) passed off
very ordeil) . The day was fine and a larger
vote was lled than ever before. A good

leal of frivolous tind vexatious challenging
was indulged iu by a few (wrsnns, causing
some delay in taking tho votes. But few,
f any, of the challenges were sustained.

Thanksgiving Day, November 25th.
See President's proclamation iu another
column.

yourself for the severe and
udden changes of climate of white- - and

spring, hy piocuring a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

The township of Hamilton, Monroe
county, was thrown into a wild state of ex-

citement Monday morning on finding the
daughter of Satouel Bittenbciid

er had been murdered, her head boing
H)unded to a jelly. Tho girl left her home

Sunday altcruonn to co to Jacob Marsh's to
lo housework, and little did her parents or
sisters susiect that she hail been murdered
until Monday morning, when her littlosis
tcrs, while on their wuy lo school, whiih
was in the direction the girl had taken, (lis

covered her by the roadside with her braini
scattered over tho fenco and stones where
shu lay. There were several trampsseeu in
the vicinity early in the morning, and is is
supposed that they committed Ihe atrocious
crime. Tclegrtfhis have been sent to all
xiints East, West, North, and South to head

oil' Ihe siipwscd murderers.

Tho Ik'thlehcni Iron Company on
nounccs adivideml of three tier cent, pay.
able in cash at the office of the company, at
Detlilehem, on the 15th inat.

lion. W. M. Ropsher, offers a valuable
farm for sale. The property is located in
Penn Forest township, anil offers a fine op
portunity lora person wishiegtogo into the
business. See advertisement in another
colomn.

a. urown, lor the past 20 years
Superintendent of the Lehigh Valley Rail
road Shops at Packerton, died Monday, in
Maueh Chunk, of paralysis of the brain
The body wss taken Wednesday to Borden
town, N. J., for interment

At Scranton on Monday a verdict 01

guilty was rendered in the case of Peter It
Barger, charged by John Jarmyn with em
bezzlement. Barger was a clerk for Jennyn
who was a largo coal operator, and had by
false entries on the pay roll drawn about
fiO.OOO.

William T. Green, 23 years of age, cut
bis throat with a pocket knife and then
drowned himself Monday by jumping over
the bridge into Ihe Susquehanna River at
Pittston. His suit had been (ejected by
young lady to whom he was attached. Hi
body is not likely to bo found for some ti
on account of tho rough condition of tin
river.

The Lehigh and Schuylkill Cos! Ex
changes met ou Saturday and decided to
make no change In prices for November,

Twenty-si- of the farmers of Mahoning
Valley caution hunters against tresiwasiDg
upon their projierty in pursuit of game or
for the purpose of fishing in the streams.
Bee advertisement in another column

aiaes.ais.MSJ in 11 mm, nim.

David A. Wells,ex-member- the Penn
sylvania Legislature, and a leading Demo
crat politician of Tike county.dled Sunday
In Mllford.

Tha dead body o Anthony Walsh, a
young man, was found on the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad at Milan, near Pittston, Sun
day morning. It Is supposed be was run
oyer while walking on the track.

A bill collector wuit out to the suburbs
on horseback, and was returning with his
pockets filled with silver, when the horse
became frightened and ran down the street,
scattering the money in all directions. It
was hastily gathered by the small boys, and
the collector was poorer by $12.60. If he
had hired one of David Ebbert's teams, this
would not have happened, bis horses being
all well broken, and that collector would
have been $12.90 in pocket.

The wedding of Mr. William Bradley,
son of Justice Bradley, of the United States
Supreme Court, and Miss Lida Cameron,
daughter of Senator Don Cameron, is an
nounced to take place at Harrisburg, on the
12th Inst.

At 2 o'clock p. m. on Monday, Novem
ber 15th, the Carbon County Teachers' In-

stitute will assemble in the public school
room at Wcathcrly. See advertisement iu

another rolumn of tn day's Advocatic.
E. II. Rauch,cdltorof tho Carbon Demo

crat, was in (own on Saturday evening last
and when on his way to tho L. & S. dejmt,
to make tho 7 o'clock train, tha night being
very dark, he stumbled into tha unguarded
eel In r wuy of Mr. Seller's new building on
B.mk street. Luckily Mr. R. escaped with
a few Blight bruises and the damaging of his
best suit of clothing. Put guards around
such places, and no accident will occur.

Tho following are the official majorities
in this county at Tuesday's election: Han
cock, (104 majority; Auditor General, Dech

ert, 029; Supreme Judge, Jenks,55G majori-

ty; Congress, Eleventh District, Klotz, 091;
President Judge, Dreher, Deni., 0293 (no op-

position); vReprcsentatlve, Cassidy, Detn.,
475 majority; Zern, Dem., 465 majority.

Our friend F. R. Alexander, of
district agent of the New Era Life As

sociation of Philadelphia, was in town
Thursday, and dropped in to see us. lie
rcwrt3 tho society iu a prosperous condi-

tion.
For tho 7 days ending on tho 30th ult.,

120,816 tons of coal wcro shipped over the
L. & S. railroad, making a total for tho
season of 3,145,048 tons, a decrease of 254,-55- 7

tons as compared with same dato last
year.

The directors ol the Slatington Bridge
Cmpany have declared at semi-annu- divi-
dend of 5 per cent

At three o'clock on Saturday afternoon,
Peter Bauer, aged sixty, an employee of the
Bethlehem Iron Company, at South Beth-

lehem, was instantly killed by a wheelbar-

row filled with oro falling from the hoisting
apparatus and striking him on the head.
He was one of tho oldest men in the Works,
anil leaves a family.

Hcllgloiiii Notch.
I.kii oiiton Eva so kucal (Jimncu. B. J

Smoyer, pastor. Preaching at 10

a. in., and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. ra
All are cordially Invited.

M. K Oilmen, J. P. Miller, pastor. Class
Meeting WM a. m. Preaclitntc 10:30 a. in.,
subject: "Tho Song of the Redeemed"' Sun
tiny schools p. m. Prayer Meeting 6:31 p. ra
Preaching at 7 p. ra., subject: "Our Olrlf.'i
All aro welcome.

Zioa'a ItKruituKD (Jncrtcii, J. II. Hartman
pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m Sermon, In
Uennan. V p in., Sunday school. 7:00 p. tn.,
sermon, In llnglljh. A cordial welcome to all,

Mktuooidt Episcopal Uncncu, 1'ackkr- -

to.n. I). F. Unangst, Pastor. Preaching on
Sabbath at 10 30 a. ra. and at 7 00 p. in. Sun-
day school at it p. m. Prayer and Class meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30 p. in.

LvAMjuLicA'.Uuuucii.WifiaartiRT E. J.
Milter, Pastor. Qurman preaching at 10

clock a. in., by the Pastor. Sunday School
at 2 p.m. UnglUh preaching a 7,30 p.m.

Obituary.
William Brodhead,an uged and and re

spected citizen of Mlllford Township, Pike
unity, died suddenly at his resilience ou

Saturday evening. Ho had been in falling
health for somo timebut his demiso wasun- -

xpecled. During the day he had been feei
ng as well as usual. At supper lime he
urtnokofa glass of milk, and soon alter
langerous illness followed, which resulted
fatally within an hour. Mr. Brmlhead was

'oru in Northampton county.Pa., in Febru- -

ry, 1795, and was consequently upwards of
85 years ofuge. Ho was a promincntcitizen

I that county, a staunch Democrat, and
filled ut different times offices of trust, among
leiett having served as County Commis

mmcr. Mr. Brodhcad leaves fourchildren:
Sarah, wife of Peter Dewitt, of Somervllle,
N J., John C. Brmlhead, of Keulucky.llon.

ranklin R. Brodhetd, of Port Jems, N.
V., and Wm. II. Brodhcad, of Calilornia.
ilitlford Herald

Ueiasport Itriuk.
And, behold, it is Gat field I

The kind and loving spirit which ul- -

ways prevails here shone out more radiant--

than ever before. On every side was
icard in tones of hearty good will' "'Hah
r Garfield I " 'Rah for Hancock I" and

there was interchange of beta between friend
nd friend, and somo quite liberally hy

grateful politicians who had been specially
served. So all went merry as a marriage
bell.

Rev. S. T Leopold, of Mahanoy City,
is 111 town at present.

Miss Ella Snyder returned from a very
ileasaut visit abroad.

D. B. Albright, we are glad to note is
mprovlng quite rapidly.

Sheriff Koons was in town on Tuesday,
and called upon many of his friends.

Amos Marsh moved his family to Weiss
port. Ixe.

Fatal Accident,
Mr. Alfred Trainer, with a number of his

fellow workmen, were reluming to their
homes In this borough from their work at
Packerton, on Tuesday evening last, when
In crossing a switch one of the wheels of the
truck umn which they were riding broke,
throwing a number of the men to the ground
poor Trainer falling upon the track, and the
wheels of the truck pawing over him smash-
ing his right arm and fracturing his ribs,
the ends of the broken ribs penetrating his
lungs, besides otherwise badly cutting and
bruising bis body. Hewssconvcyed lo his
homo on Second street, and Dr. N. B. Reber
called in to attend bin.. The Dr. did all
that could bo done for the sufferer, but
Trainer gradually sank until at about ono
o'clock on Wedneadsy, when his spirit took
its flight for that higher and better land,
where partings come no more. Deceased
leaves a wife and four small children to
mourn the sudden bereavement of a loving
husband and all'rcllouate father. His age
was about 33 years. His funeral will take
place (Sunday), at 10 a. m.

There aro four mines on fire In Pennsyl
vania. Keely Run near Shenandoah ha.
been burning six months, the Coal Castle
Mine has been burning since 1835,theSum
mil Hill Mine near Maueh Chunk has been
burning for twenty-fir- e years, and the But

I ler Mine utu ritUtou Las been burning
tare rears.

itig Creek Itcnin.
Idle people have tho most labor.
Be Just, but trust not every one.
Mildness governs better than anger.
A faithful friend Is a strong defence.
Judge not men or things at first sight.
Meditation is tho fountain of discourse
Dr. Selple, of Lehighton, was on a pro-

fessional visit to D. S. Lovett on Sunday
morning.

There will be three If not four aspirants
for the nomination of County Superintend-
ent In this county at the next convention.

Wa have not as yet learned whether
the directors of Franklin will allow their
teachers this year any days to attend the
County Teachers' Inslituto at Weatherly or
not) but hope, if they haye not decided,
they will do so at once, so that we, as teach-

ers, may be aware of the fact In time, and
make arrangement at once to be present.

Several of our farmers in this valley
have not as yet finished husking corn.

Big Creek was well represented at the
election poll at East Weissport on Tuesday
last.

Tho tiumber of persons traveling
through the county ami living by their wils,
is unusually largo just now. All sorts of
doilgos aro resorted to in order to filch mon-

ey from tho pockets of honest but unwary
people. Formers be on tho alert for them,
iiml when they call on you give them a

warm reception with No. 7 or 8.
We arc pained to learn that Mrs. Solo

mon Walek, of Wnleksville, was bo unfor
tunate as to receive several severe injuries
from falling down a flight of stairs while on
a visit to ner son, who rcs'iies at I'acltertou,
a short time ago. She was removed to her
home at once, and medical aid summoned.
She is doing as well us can expected under
the circumstances. Wo hope for her speedy
recovery.

Tho Walcksvilie school opened on Mon
day last with Mr. Jonah J. Markley as
tutor. This is Mr. Markley's first term at
teaching, and we hope he may find it agree-
able and encounter no difficulty.

Mr. Benjamin Hone, of Franklin, died
very suddenly oil Saturday last. His funer-
al took place at St. Paul's church 011 Tues-
day afternoon. lie was aged 50 years, 4
months and 1 day. His funeral was very
largely attended. Rev. J. E. Freeman of-

ficiated. Mr. Benjamin Peters, proprietor
of the United States Hotel, of Slatington,was
in attendance at the funeral.

The epizooly prevails among the horses
in this neighborhood, but so far only ono
case has proven fatal. Send for Dr. Pharo.

Tho teachers of Franklin havo decided
lo the Franklin Literary Society
this winter. The place of holding the meet-

ings has not yet been definitely fixed, but
wo presumo it will be at Moria Furnace
school house, as that is more centrally lo-

cated than any other house in tho district
and easier of access Irom all parts. Fellow
teachers this is a move in the right direction
and we are suro with such men at the head
of it as Trof. J. F. Snyder, Messrs. C. A.
Buck, W. E. Kemcrer, Thos. J. Soil, Robert
Miller, J. Lewis Buck nnd others it is bound
to be a success. All the teachers of Frank-
lin and adjoining districts are requested to
meet at tho school house, at Moria Furnace,
on Friday evening.Nov. 12, at 7 o'clock, for
the purpose oforganizing. Let every teach-
er be present on this occasion. REVEnc

ThankNgtviiig I'rocltimutioil.
Tho following proclamation, appointing

Thursday, November 25th, as a day of Na-

tional Tlianksgivliig.wos issued by tho Pres-
ident, on Monday last:
By tho Pre.ident of tho United States of

America :
A rilOCI.ASJATIOX.

At no period in Ihcir history since the
United Stale became n natiou has tills neo- -
ple had so ubundant nnd so universal rea-
sons for joy and gratitude at tho favor of
Almighty lioi, or been subject to so pro-
found an obligation to give thanks for his
lovine kindness and humbly to imnloro his
continued cure and protection.

Health, wealth and prosperity throughout
all our borders; peace, honor and friend-
ship with all the world; firm nnd laitblul
adherence by tho great body of our popula- -

viuii in tun iniiicipiea iu uueny una justice
which haye made our crcatness as n nation.
and to the iiistitutionsund strung frame
of government and society which will ner- -

niruii 111040 let too lhaliKS 01
11 a napny ami united people as with one
voice iiM!iid in devout homace to the Giver
ol all good.

1, tlierelore, recoiiimenil that, on Thurs
day, the 25th of November next, the eople
uicvb 111 uifir it:jri-kiv- iiitre:i 01 worsilip to
make their acknowledgments to Almighty
God for His bounties arid Ilia
to oiler lo Him prayers lor their

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to bo fixed.

Done at the City of Washington this first
lay of November, in Iho year of our Lord

one thousand eicht hundred anil i'h'Mv.nr.,1
of the Independence of tho United S'ites
the one hundred and fifth.

Seal.l R. B. Hayks.
By the President

wm. M, ivarls, Secretary of State.

Cnptniu i:ndk Ship Uulltruy.
The Scientijic American of this week con

tains two full page illustrations of Captain
Eads' pioposed railway for transporting
ships with their cargo across continents.

Captain Eads claims by this plan to be
able to take loaded ships of the largest ton
nage from one ocean lo the other across the
Isthmus of Panama, as readily as can be
done by a canal after tho Lcssup plan, and
at a much less cost for engineering

The project is certainly bold and ingen-
ious, and tho projector anticipates no serious
difficulties in carrying forward his enter
prise. The engravings referred to in Ihe
Scientific American show the proiwscd con
strurtiou of not only the railroad, but the
appliances for transferring the ships from
the water to the rail,

In addition to a large number of engrav.
ings, illustrative of engineering works, In
ventions and new discoveries which appear
weekly, the Scientific American hss, during
the past vcar, devoted considerable space totil'. .. ,1 1 : , . 1iituurukiiig 0111. ucecriuiug leauing

devoted to different manufacture
ine industries.

This leatura has adaed very much to the
attractiveness ana usefulness o( the paper.
luoro tuau nity 01 ine most important in
dustrial establishments of our country have
been illustrated, and tha processes of the
different manufactures described in its col
umns. The Scientific American has bean
published for more than thirty-fou- r years
uy mis a; uo, ji raric ivw,n. 1., ana lias
attained a larcer weekly circulation than all
similar papers published in the country.
The publishers assure the public that they
nave not priniea less man ou,ouu copies a
week for several mouths.

Killed on the Itnllrond.
Frank Trout, a resident of Tamanua, and

by occuiation a brakeman on a coal traiu
on Ibe Philadelphia and Beading Railroad,
was run over and instantly killed, while the
train wrs passing a switch about a mile east
of Mahanoy City, Friday. He was stand- -

COUMtJXtOATKD.

ON VICTOItV.
Our Republican friends seem to bo glad

that Garfield Is elected to the Presidency. I
say seem, because I cannot believe that the
feeling Is genuine. They are engaged In
distributing littlo printed cards bearing the
beading

"Tit DjtyocBATic GnAvtrisn,"
then follows one or tbe subllmest sentiments
that Whlttler or any other poet ever uttered,
vlst

"When Faith Is lost, when Honor dies,
The man it dead."
Then follow some other quotations which

are feeble and Inappropriate. If the Repub-

licans who are engaged or who sanction, the
circulation of such cards hadnly tho

of Honor, Faith and Vir-
tue Implanted in their heart,then the above
beautiful sentiment of Wbiltier would make
them blush with shame. To glory over the
election of a man with a dark stained record
like Garfield's, in connection with his In

famous Chinese Letter and to find consola-

tion in the defeat of a peerless soldier, truo
statesman, and a citizen without a stain up-h- is

record, like Gen. Hancock, Is not a good

sign of a Christian, nor docs It look well for

tho permanence of our institutions. "To
defeat a favorite soldier and statesman of
our Republics bold plutocracy was created,
without uirallel in modern or ancient timet.
Moneyed men have taken formal possession

of the government, the press and the Repub-

lican party. This is Ihe beginning and the
end of their war tiKin the brilliant soldier
who olfered his life for his country at Get
tysburg, and afterwards, again risked it as
hu led his magnificent corps through fire

ml bhmd oil tho way to Richmond." When
tho sun cast it's last lingering rays upon the
field of Gettysburg on last Tuesday night, it
ought to have been transfigured and covered
with blood, over ths sliamo and fraud that
was then per)ctrated. Il is a good time lor
Christians lo shout but they ought to do it
on their knees. From the unconverted wo

canuot expect much. A Cirizt.v.
Lehighton, Pa., Nov. 4, 18S0.

The Voto I.ukt TtiCKdny- -

The following are tho official figures show
ing the vote of Lehighton, Weissport and
Franklin township on Tuesday last:

lehiohton.
drmooratic.

,

Hancock 250
Auditor General,
Dcckcrt 250
Judae of Supreme Court,
Jenks 250
President Judge,
Dreher 400
Congrcxi, .
Klotz 251
AHHcmbty,
Cassidy 250
Zern 259
DMrict Attorney,
Klino 250

' BKrUBLICAX.
President.
Garfield 109
Auditor General
Lemmon 199
Judoe of Supreme Court.
Green 199
Ctinarcss,
Scott 197
Asscmblv,
Minnicli 198
Kresslev 197
District Attorney,
Mulhearn 201
Scattering 3

WKISSPORT.

DEMOCRATIC.
President,
Hancock 51

Auditor General,
Decker! 51

Judae of Suvrcmc Court.
Jenks 53
President Judge,
Dreher 85
Congress,
Klotz 50
Attcmblv.
Cassidy 52
z.ern 0
District Attorney,
Kline 51

rtErUDMCAN.
JVcJi'aViir,
Gai field 40
Auditor General,
Lemon 40
Judae of Supreme Court,
Green 38
Congress,
Soolt 40
Assembly.
Miunich 30
Kretsley 34
DMrict Attorney,
Mulhearn 38

FRANKLIN TOWNSUir.
DEMOCRATIC.

President,
Hancock 100
Auditor General,
Decliert , 100
Judge of Supreme Court,
Jenus
I'resident Judge,
Dreher
Congress,
Kl.iti
AsscnMy,
Cassidy
Zern
District Attorney,
Kliue

ntruBUCAN.
President,
Garfield
Auditor General,
Gieeii
Congress,

issemblv.
Minnicli
Krcssley
District Attorney,
Mulhearn
Scattering 1

CIll .11 US AM) CASULATIES.

107

338

106

161
190

103

.184

183

Scott 182

172
108

187

Ranker ic Lutz's brewery at Fort Wavne.
inti., was uestroyeu luesuuy uy au incen
diary fire. Tho loss is $10,01 0.

Willie hunting In Dinwiddle counlv.Vir-
giuia, on Monday, William Scott was acci
dentally killed by a companion named
William Maury.

The steamship Knmore, lately wrecked
on a voyage from Montreal to Autwerp.was
the pioneer ship in this new line. She was
loaded with 23,000 bushels of rye.

Jobn MacFarlane was shot and killed In
Portland, N. B-- , Tuesday by Policemen Ma.
lone while attempt'ne to avoid arrest bv run.
ning away. Malone says he Intended to
oniy iriguten juacranaue.

Ldwara Burns nuarrelled on Monday
night with Thomas McFaddeu, driver on a
car on the "Bell" Railroad at New York.
During tbe quarrel Burns fell from the car,
tbe wheels passing over bis abdomen. He
died yesterday. McFadden was arrested
ana held to await the action of the Coroner,

Tho skeleton of a man was found in the
woods nesr foxboro, Mass., on Saturday.
in tue ciotnes, still well praerved, were
found among other aitieles, a reporter's
note-boo- and a bunch of keps with check
attached stamped "J. V. B. Wilton." The
remains are supposed to be those of a man
connected Willi the Montreal Jlcrald, who
uisapjieant auout two years ago.

Thee soldiers of the Ninety-sevent- h Reei
ment, at Halifax, entered a house iu that
city on Friday and feloniously assaulted a
woman, be.itiug her in a cruel manner, and
using a bayonet as a itac. Tho woman a
mouth was cut by the bayonet. The ruffians
were urresteu soou auer,

W. W. Van Tell, an unlicensed "doctor.1
ing between the cars at the rear end of the has been indicted for iin,nslaughler,ln New
train, when, for some unknown reason he I Otlnut, lor causing the death ol a child by
tell under and six cars passed over him. " .P
cutting hi. Uxly up frightfully. He was a uiK.TEtt
married man with a large family and a phlu oouulr. was committed, at Smhnrv
brother to Mr. Jake Trout, who wss killed ou Friday, on suspicion of having murdered
by the Gem boiler explosion at the Resiling '" "r,agM au years. The old man v
j' , ., found dead on Thursday, with his sk

derrick.

' 1 ,7, 7 1 " aumu" umu" beaUu in. It is believed' the cause for tbe
was killed on the rails. Mr. Trout's re- - murder was an order of tbe Gnirt com

were taken to bis bom at Taruaqua I ling the son to support tha father, which he
fjr tatermeat Parln't Tn Wctlly Record xa s a"t to d- -

BTATC N KWS,

Pittsburg schools are overcrowded.
Tank City is a newly Incorporated place

In McKean county.
A Mr. Rllter was killed at Woodbury,

Bedford county, 6a Friday by the fall of a

Frank Trout, a fireman on tho Reading
road, was killed near East Mahanoy Junc-
tion on Friday.

Thomas Thomas a boy employed In tbe
Guide mill at Columbla,waspiercedthrough
by a bar of red-h- iron on Saturday, aud
tiled soon afterward.

A preliminary meeting of graduates of
soldiers' orphans' schools will be held In
Harrisburg December 30 and 31 to arrange
a reunion of all tbe graduates of such schools.

The Reading Evening A'eici has entered
upon Its second volume.

The Pottstown nail factory started up on
Monday after a long Idleness.

The Crane Iron Works, near Allentown,
havo lighted up another lurnace.

An unknown man was suffocated by gas
at the Pottstown blast lurnace on Sunday.

George R. Williamson, an engineer, was
itilleit 011 the raitroaa near .aictuvuio on
Monday.

The Wolferlz cultery works, at Allen-tow-

havo received an order for 2,500 doz-

en iocket knives.
Leonard Rupert fatally shot Edward

Hartman during au nUYay in Pittsburg on
Saturday night.

The bodv of M. Lynch, an officer of tho
Life Saving Department, was found diowu-e-

near Erio on Monday.
John Kimns. of Treinont.Sehuylkill coun

ty, was killed on Tuesday by the accidental
tifcluirgo 01 his gun.

Several companies have been formed lo
cut millions ol leel ol lumber 111 uameron
county when the spring opens.

Tho born ol Wiltium Mi Henderson, near
Carlisle, was burned by an incendiary on
Tuesiliiy. lioss, 37,U0U; 110 insurance.

The stoves works ofThomas Robert Steven
son .t C".,atQuakertowu, wcro destroyed by
hro on Tuesday. Loss, 5HO,00 ; insurance.
f70,000.

A dispatch from Pottstown states Hint dur
ing a row at noyersuiwn on aionaay nigui
Samuel Fryar killed Alexander Sassaman
with an axe.

There was a rise in the rivers at Pittsburg
on Friday, Satutday and Sunday, and dur-
ing that time nearly 8,000 bushsls of coal
and coke were shipped to the lower markets.

A bituminous coal colliery has been open-
ed near Philipsburg, Centre county, by
George W. Robertson, and will bo called
"Cody Ridge."

Tho bituminous coal fields in tho vicinity
of Philipsburg, Center county, aro rapidly
being developed. A lage colliery had just
been started there.to bo called "Colly Ridge.',

Tho Pittsburg Spring Company are using
coke instead of coal, with very satisfactory
results.

German carp aro being introduced Into
the ponds and mill dams of Washington
county.

Mr. Stiegcr, of Mcrccrtburg, killed a
old calf a few days ago that weighed

360 pounds.
The Coatesville (Chester county) Iron

Works have enough orders to keep them
busy until February.

Fanny Bernstein, a girl, was
burned to death in Scranton on Mouday by

her clothing taking fire.

Isaac Bailey and wife, of West Chester,
have lived together 63 years. The former is
80 years of age and the' latter 80.

Tho operations in tha Northern oil field
are to be checked to a moderate extent as a
means of regulating tho market.

Harry Shank and George Ropp, two no-

torious characters, cscacil Irom the Frauk-li- n

county jail 011 Muuday night.
An incendiary firo last night destroyed

the barn and contents on the Haldeiuan
farm, across the river from Harrisburg.

William Fair, of Huntingdon, is search-
ing for his brother, who wasnb-ducte- d

from that place on tho 23d of Oct-

ober.
Tho store of J. Zern and the post office,

both at Muddy Creek, Lancaster county,
were robbed ou Sunday night ol $200 worth
of valuables.

Hon. Samuel Marshall died recently iu
Butler, in his SOth year. He had held the
ollico of Associate Justico in Butler county
from 1849 until the lime of his death.

Albeit Ireland, a member of tho Chester
police force, haselojieil with Mrs. Charles L.
Evans, of that city. They both leave fami-
lies, and Ireland takes with him $108

to the conuty.
Carrie Smith, a young courtesan of Brad-

ford who was dangerously wounded by a
young man named Ready soma months ago

who afterward fatally shot himself has
become hopelessly insane.

'I'll IS 1ND XII AT.
The bride nnd bridegroom at a Nash-

ville wedding had only ono leg apiece.
A young man died of heart disease at

St. Paul while asking a girl to marry him.
Tho Lacryma) Christ! wine made from

grapes grown on the slopes of
Mount Vesuvius is unusually fine this sea-

son.
Miss Clara Louisa Kellogg has been

highly successful in Vienna this Sanson.
The papers speak of her performance as be-

ing " colossal."
Mr. Thomas Hughes is said to have

told a gentleman in Boston that bis Tom
Brown was intended as a porsrait of Dean
Stanley, and that a gentleman, now a dis
tinguished officer in the East Indies, and the
best shot in tho British Army, was tho ori-

ginal East.
Tho eccentricitios of Mr. Gallan, M. P.,

who one night at tbe closoof the session

kissed his hand to the Speaker on leaving
tho House, and exhibited unmistakable
symptoms of a maudlin condition, are to be
dealt with by the committeo of tho Reform
Club, of which be is a member.

James F. Langmald of Pembroke,N.II.,
the father of Josio Langmald, who was
murdered by the Canadian, La Page, somo

years ago became involved in a dispute
with Robert McCounell last Saturday, and
was fatally beaten and injured by him,
heavy pair of wheels being also driven over
bis body.

The Slate property of France.uoder the
control of the Administration of Public Do

mains, Is valued at $(10,000,000, but tbe
great bulk of this represents tbe palaces of

Versailles, Fontalnebleau, Compiegne, tbe
Palais Royal. Ac, and their value is only
nominal so far as tbe realisicg of it is con
cerned. The woods aud forests belonging
to tbe State, covering an area of nearly two
and a half million acres, er a seventh part
of the wooded area of France, are valued at
$250,000,000. The total value of tbo State
property is put at $66J,000,000,

The Russian millionaire,
Warschowski, has been arrested by order of
the Russian Government in Odessa and
brought to St. Petersburg. It is stated that
evidence is forthcoming to show that be do
frauded the authorities to tbe extent of not
less tbsn 2,000,000 roubles by army con
tracts dur'ng tbe late war.

--A Cabinet Minister is always in attend
ance upon the Queen when she is out of
Eoglsnd. Members of the Cabinet take tbe
duly by turns. The Minister in attendance
is required to be almost all the tlino witbi
call, as the Queen may need his counsel st
any moment. When he does not dine with

The Corean Government have forbidden
the sale of any native maps of the country
to Luropeans, and even to Japanese. Tin
lstter, however, have for some time past
been active in surveying the coastsnd
when opportunity offered, the interior of
Cores and their map, when published, will
so doubt prove useful, as they have
deservedly goal reputation tor accuracy In
vtt carjograrieil vsric

l,cIilgliton rtlnrkoU
OORftEOTan Wxxklt.

Flour, p sack .MM
Bnckwhsat flour ner sack 1 00
Corn, per bushol 70
(Jts, per bushel..' ti
Mired Chop, per cm 1 St
Middlings, per cwt 1 tl
jiran, per cwi, .. a au
Uuttsr, per pound 10
Ekks, per dozen SS
nam, per ponua , ix
hard. t)r round 12
Shoulders, per pound..........
Potatoes, per bushel 60

Closing prices of DbIIaven Towhikxd,
stock--

, uovcrnment anil Uold, 40 South
Third Street. Phila., November 4 USD.

TJ p.f. ui..... K4S bid irt askeo
tl. s. Cntrencv v i:a Dials atxtd
U.H.t'B, lui, new..,. in tuu i.ilt sane
U.H.4VS. now INk bli 110 sslicd
U s. 4's. new nth bid HOn asked
ruunijiTiinis it. J ,694 Dill 9SIKeinula. A Xeaflina-- Tl.lt KH old 31 askrd
Lehigb Valley li.n 61 bta :t asked
JiettlaliCoal&Mar.Co. Ill) bid 34 It astro
uniteiimimnanlcsorf.. J.. ;s old tiledNortuern Central ll.lt..... ITS old S inrS
HetionrHle rass.R.U. Co IS bid :o suedl'ltts. T1U dt llnff. It It. Co. lCh bid IS nmrC
l entrai IraniDoitailou Co. S bid 49 asxea
inomiern L'om...... S3 bid niii'iiilJPret'd. Dili bid MS assed
Nnrih Pennsjlvanla Tl. It. tl bid tin anted

dc brie n. It., is bin 17J askedHlrm.ttrados,).., , tilt bid Otitt

A Xcvr Trentmctit.
The Golden EHxer of Life. Wonderful Curst.

II vou havo Consumption, and would know
that your cough can bo made loose and easy
llcctio recr and Night Sweats checked In 24
hours; luOauimatiou taken nut oftho l.unus
and air passaurs at once; that you can be
mado to gain 3 to 6 pounds of healthy Utsli
per week; If you havo any ChroDlo Disease,
Bronchitis, Aslhma, Catarrh, I);pepla, Sick
Headache, Heart Disease, l.lvcr Complaint,
Nervous Iicblllty.Semlnnl Weakness i.

lossofeexual power In either sex
from any cause; If yon have any form ot ncrv.
ous weakness, lostnit flesh or nastinit away
and would know ol an Immedlat relief anil
certain euro lor many o Ihe severest cases In
a short tlino, a new method Willi naw agents
iu inuuii oiciii.kit, invigorate anil luaKf
slrontrand henithv the inunt hotiele.i r&sp
cut this out and wilte at once tor particular
to II. S. DIol'E.NSAKY, Bcrrlcn Springs,
Mich. July 17 yl

GrrtntlOIotlirr'ft Chnlr,
Popular, words tc music.

"On the Trninp," .MnrciVery Inspiriting.
Twickenham Ferry

splendid, words & music.
Adelplilnn Oalop

Cpr'.clUy ltd tliiiljg.
October 4

askiu

Foil Site
1'Innn .Mnfclc.

all t niece
Mailed rcc'pl

tour a ci.
Stamps.

I.U.etcilirti Ct..
Ihlhitlplli,

TO HUHTEItS.QAUTION
All persons are hereby forbid rrttnartlnsr

for the purpose of Huntinic Clame or I'M) ma
in tho Streams upon the Lands of the I d

In Mahnnlntr township. Carbon toun- -
, A'cnna., niter tins us.ic, unoer pena ty or
io law. jacoo anirca. natnan mmaiy.

Wm. Sendel. John Confer. Daniel Beck.
Henry J. Longe, John Sendel, David hubnl,
Isaao liclti, Godfrey Peter. John D. Hi cney.
huh", O. V Ullbcrt, Moses Ilex, Jacob Can.
Ter, Wm. II. Strauss, Jesse Krura. F anela
Stacker, Mlclucl (larber. Elwln P. It onts.
llatid M. Moscr. August Matdenwold, Sam'l
Jlosscr, Solomon lloppes, A. Arner, S. Fen- -

tcriniiciicr. iiiaiiiuii notnsiein.
juabonlDg Tnp., Uct. 30, lsso-w- 3

FARM FOR SALE.
A Farm of 100 Acres, situate about SVC

miles from Maueh ( hunk, In Carbon county.
a., one ol ine best market in ine piaie, anu
goon roan to it. Anouiza Acres irj unoer
irood slate of cultivallon. There are sevu- -

rul nne snrinirs of Water on the nlaro; about
200 young choice, growing Vruil Trees, of
various kinds; 10 Acres of Wheat and Itye
growing In tho around, and four Acres In
Clover and Timothy. Plenty ot Straw In the
barn, and Potatoes for spring planting In the
cellar. Anew Two-Sto- ry iramo

Dwelling House, 22 Ijy 28 feet,

with Kitchen attached slate roof: a new
SWISS HAItN, S8 by 30 feet.slale roor. The
hulldlmts aro all first-clas- s and built or Ihe
best materials. The Improvements on the
place cost more than Four Thousand Dollars,
without the Land. This Is a property that
would afford n rare chance to a man who
wants to eniiase In Fnrrrlor. PRICE 3,t00,
and may be paid as lotions : Cash tl Ouu, and
the balance tn 10 earr, or longer as the pur-
chaser may desire. Address,

IiChtahtnn. Carbon County. Pa.
Also, a span of fine heavy young IIOHSKS

for Sale. Price 4100, and two line Ahlerney
Heifers. Oct. 30, If SO w4

MILTON A. WEISS,
SDCCSSOK TO

nOMIG & HOFFORD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

It prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
description ol

OARRIAOF.S,
UUUUIES,

SLEIGHS.
SPRINQ WACIONS,

Rom ig's Pat. Platform Wagon ,

tie., at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attendtd'to at the

moil rvaeonaoie prions.

lr All Work rutranteod. and patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

July 24, IISO-- Jl
MILTON A. WEISS

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,"Wngon 6,Seigh6,&c
CORK R OS

BANK AND IRON STREETS,
LEHKJHTON, Penn.,

Ttemeetfnllv announces friends snd ths
nubile, that prepared Build des
cription Ol

on
ot

Oi

T3

a

to his
Is to all

UAJUUAUfcS,
SPltINO- - WAOONH.

SEEIOH3. to..
In theLfttest and Most Approved Stjles, at
rrioes lauy same can ooiain-e- d

elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
ju&ieriai anq most saostantiai worxmatiBuip,

I'artiouiar attention given to

REPAIRING
all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

l'atronas;e respectfully aoiicitea ana periset
satisraetion iruaraoieea.

Deo OAii, witAnu.

Central Carriage Works

her he may dine alone or with trAaJfTtlJa St., LchsglltOIl, Pa.

very

very

iS7-y- i

Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, aoiu i. numitvsia atigci.

CJw

3

o
CO

he

as low as ine oe

In

e,

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER 4; E&EIDLER,
J.yrS lPty: PrtTrtnttrs

ryusaoijaMHl iisBSAiifiweiijisjijijs

New Advertisements.

KINGSFORffS
OSWEGO

' 0BWEGO gl
CORN M

STi&RCH 1

GLOSS I
OTAi-in- n E8h.

For the Laundry, Is the best and most economical Is
ths world. Is perfectly pure, free from Adds and
other foreign substances that Injure Llnso. Is
stronger than any other, requiring much leu quan-
tity In using. Is uniform, stiffens and finishes werk
aawars ine same, mngiioru s l llivensea uira
Starcn for Puddings, e, Cake, Ac Is pun'
aad delicate. Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot,

T. KINQSFOBD A SON, Oswego, New Toils

Imaodlato Relief from .sthrti tzA.
Ea7 Fcvor.

SCOTTISH
THISTLE

Medicinal Fumers!
PATENTED DIEC. 50th( 1870.

Tha Electric was a pre ft t discovery, but
1 cUIm tlttt th Scettdk Tkiutt Mtdfriunl m
tr$ Is a eTCrtter one, owing" to the great nmouot
of tunaiing they have relieved, and the ewrty
thy hart effected. I suflcrud from Atllim ffl
lift Mr years In Scotland and America, and 1 nut
bow cotnpletsly cured. I have btwn studying Uit
Inhaling process for volts, and as a result t now
give the world ths Mtdicinal the roost
effective, and bv far the mOU conenient nreD&ri
tion ever offered to tha public, for Asthma nd

i fen
Coffhs, Catarrh, Hron cMU$, N ctialirla and Dl ph
tkeria. Cure your Sore Throat with these Fumers
and yent will hear no mora of Diphtheria, They
are Invaluable for nuhlic nt akers and slnrars.

They are pvtt up In fjney hones, and can be
carried in the pockut, and used at convenience.
If yow cannot ret them from your Doctor, ot
Druggist, sond direct to the manufacturer, who
will send them to all parts of the world, postage
free.

A child can use three Fumera. as they da not
have to be smoked. Pr(tt One Dollar ftr JJom.

MORRISON A SIMPSON,
Frop're and Manufacturers,

BXLLAXkB, Ol
rorSaljbyA. J. DURLINO. DitUauidT.
ehlghto;), l'A. Sept.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
(Ibrmerly Dr. Oata's Jldney Cure.)

A vegetable preparation and the onlr raitmni'dy In tho world for Urlelit'a IUcnasIitnbrtm. nnd ALL lUducj', 1.1 cr. audiUrlnnry DUroac.
tMTTcsttraonlala of tho highest order la proof

of thee statements.
ttJTFor tbneuro of Diabetes, call for Wooiter's Safo lMabete turr.
AUTFor the cure of Ilrlut.ra and the othtrdiseases, call for Wuncr'a 2iUo Uidujcjr

nnd UrcrCnrc
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It ts thebest Ulood I'tirtiler. and stimulatesevery function to more healthful action. &ud

ts thus a benefit In all diseases.
It cures Ncroruion and other flfatnEmptloru and Diseases, including Cauccra IIIctra, and other Korea.lyllalv WeiiluifM oftlte StomalConetlpjttlon, Jklzxlncaa, Oeitrral leM!lay etc., are cured by the Mufe Hitter. It Is

miequfticu as au sppeuxerana regular ionic
uoiues or iwo sixes ; prices, our.
WARNER'S SAFE

and 81.00.
NERVINE

Quicklr gives Itest and Sleep to the sa Serine,
cures Headache and Neuralgia, prevents
KpUeptle rite, and relieves Nervous I'roatruilon brought on by excessive drink, over
worlc, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as tl Is to atop pain and soothe die
torbed Nerves. It never Injures the system,
whether taken in small or I ant doses.

Bottles of two sites ; prices, (VOo. and 9I.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus far a
Torpla Liver, and cure CosUvibsss, DtippU, Bl

r'ui um uy or. U. T, ilura,

new

muum, Jiiuess viae
raoa. Malaria, Fevsr
aad sicst, and should
be used whenever th
bowels do not operate)
freely and regularly.

Ur rill nxAr A
Mil Sswsm for ttimth

work. rrtM tft eta. a toa.

mm a prvffcuu a uum
tvrmitMra.i l BtdltlM

H. II. WarnerS, Co,

IE00HESTEB, H. 7,

ll
A centlnuoas flow of Water does not Wet or fits)

WOLFF'S

BLACKING.
Self.Folisblni; Leather Preeerr&ilM.

NO FAMILY SHOULdTbE WITHOUT IT.

ASK YOUR DEAUB FOR IT.

NOW OPENING !

The nnderslsrned resnectfullv announce ta
the XAdles of koblnhton and rlolnltv that
thev have fast returned from the cltv with a

and elegant assortment of

Fall & Winter Millinery Goofls

cosiraistao
HATS, IJONNLTS,

FLOWEKS,
ItmiiONH.

TBlMMI.VOS,
NOTIONS, etc, ete.,

u hlch they are offering at unpreeedente-ll-r

LOW l'l(lri:s r'Oll OASII All vrurx "III
be umile up In tbe latest fashion, sutl most
durable muuner. A share f publle pairoa.
axe Is solicited asd i)Hocl Sdlisiuuluu guar
antccJ. MUS. A. KKKAMr II,

MISSM. H. SNYDER.
Store atthetnterscetloubf l)nk Mreet sal

Osckwar.Leblghton.ra. Seiit.Si-io- a

AOKNTS WANTED for ouri'upularNLWA HOOK tbe

Tlic Industrial History or tie U. S.

Its AarleaUure.Manulaciurci.MlninK.liankla, losaracc etc. Agents make fU lo !uO
uivstlt. Hind or Hinfctal Terms to

HliyHY U1LL, pL'llLlaillNOlO.,
tt9tt filatUs!i4Utrj Kwleb.l JaU


